A unique deep inferior epigastric artery perforator and implications for a muscle and fascia sparing vertical rectus abdominis myocutaneous flap: a case report.
Despite the sacrifice of rectus abdominis muscle, the vertical rectus abdominis musculocutaneous (VRAM) flap is still a preferred option for perineal reconstruction. This journal has previously reported on the utility of preoperative computed tomographic angiography (CTA) in this setting to identify cases that are both suitable and unsuitable for rectus abdominis flaps after previous surgery. We report a case which highlights a unique example of the benefits of such imaging, with the largest deep inferior epigastric artery (DIEA) perforator described to date identified on imaging, and used to potentiate a donor-site sparing procedure. The use of this dominant perforator was able to limit donor site harvest to only a small cuff of anterior rectus sheath and a small segment of rectus abdominis, potentiating a muscle-sparing and fascia-sparing VRAM flap for perineal reconstruction. As such, preoperative CTA was found to be a useful tool in identifying a unique anatomical variant in the largest DIEA perforator described to date, and was used to potentiate a muscle-sparing and fascia-sparing VRAM flap for perineal reconstruction.